Advice to Ricardo and Tracy, “The Procrastinators” case study, pg. 102
Ricardo’s “problems”: 
“had to” go to wedding and stayed over an extra day; 
didn’t have my essay done so I stayed home; 
stay up late talking to girlfriend, playing video games
Our advice to Ricardo:
Dedicate a day to catching up your school work
Schedule your girlfriend for a certain time, limit the amount of time you talk to her each day 30 minutes
Turn your phone off until your homework is done
Do homework before talking to girlfriend
Ask his gf for help doing homework
Take a short break during long study sessions
Play video games only after homework is done
Let friends, family know that schoolwork has to be done before socializing
Examine whether you really are motivated to go to college at this time in your life
You should have skipped the wedding
Should have taken school work with you to the wedding
Come home from wedding on time, Bozo!
Go to class even if you don’t have your homework done or your essay completed because otherwise you’ll just get farther behind
Linette: “He needs to be the Creator and not the Victim”
Stop second-guessing yourself; focus on school first
Stop being a follower


Tracy’s “problems”: 
single mother of 3 kids; 
works 20 hours a week and takes 4 courses; 
kids got sick; 
refrigerator broke down; 
had to work overtime for repair money; 
changed work schedule; 
needed to find new day care; 
only gets 5 hours of sleep
Our advice to Tracy:
Drop a class (maybe two)
Back up plan for day care: is there a family member? Friend? The daddy? Can you trade day care duties with someone?
Give the kids to daddy while she is in school
Talk to the teacher if a problem comes up like a sick child
Talk to manager about changing her work schedule
“A closed mouth won’t get fed.”
Look for a job at school where you may have more flexible hours
Work from home
Look for on-line classes
Stop having babies
Work and/or take classes while the kids are in school
Get someone to take care of you, a sugar daddy. “Get rid of the zero; get a hero.”

